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a working knowledge of our common language viz, Hindi.
(8) This conference expresses its strong condemnation of the practice of the Govern-
ment in continuing resettlement ofland revenue by executive action in spite of the
recommendation of the Joint Parliamentary Committee of 1919 and therefore appeals
to the ryots and the people of the province to bring the maximum pressure to b ear
on the Government by all legitimate and peaceful means, to see that all these re-
settlements are suspended and that such resettlements are not made until the enact-
ment of land revenue legislation in accordance with the demands of the ryotwari
landholders of the presidency.
(9) This conference appeals to all the taluk and district Congress Committees in the
Tamil Nadu to start branches of the Hindustani Seva Dal throughout the province
and train young men for national service.
The Andhra Provincial Conference
The nth session of the Andhra Provincial Conference commenced its session
at Bezwada on the 3rd. November 1929 under the presidency of Mr. N. V. L.
Narsinha Rao in a specially erected pandal which was very tastefully decorated
amidst scenes of great enthusiasm.
In the course of his address the president paid a most glawing tribute to the Saint
of Sabarmati who stirred the heart of the nation to its depths by giving an almost
new orientation to the philosophy of Indian Nationalism. He traced briefly the
developments in the country since the stirring days of the Mutiny and expressed
great regret at the utter demoralisation to which the country was subsequently
brought slowly but insidiously by the bureaucracy. In a feeling manner he
observed :—
"It is a tragedy that for everything we are obliged to rely on Britain, The famous
muslins of Dacca which were exhibited as the finest specimens of Indian industry in
all the western markets had become things of the past. So had the Palampores of
Bandar become extinct. The dyeing industry of Cocanada was given the quietus
and what is positively worse they not only have made us purchase and wear their
clothes but also created a deep impression in our minds that we could not get on
without their imports. Alas! the Nalas of yesterday have become the Bahukas of
to-day. We have indeed become unemployed, emasculated and soul-less bat the
silver lining to the clouds that have gathered thick in the horizon of India is in the
genuine desire or the nation to obtain her freedom and recover her lost glory."
He then referred to the two greatest events within recent history-—the partition of
Bengal which first popularised the movement of Nationalism and the isiaGgmratkm of
the great movement of Non-co-operation in 1920 which sublimated & creed of
Swaraj to a new national philosophy and very nearly shook the foundations of tfee
British Raj.
In reiterating his faith in non-violent non-co-operation and Gandhism, he avowed
that it was a fallacy to think that India would not gain her feeedom until untoucha-
bility and Hindu-Moslem problems are solved, a lingua . franca of the whole nation
had been practised to perfection, and the women had gained their emancipatioa He
said that all these things could be done more speedily by the attainmei^: ®f
Swaraj itself.
He hoped the Congressmen would soon realise that they could not affipi w dis-
sipate their energies in sections and parties an4 laHndi a programme ,\t$k$ wosld
bring all together into one solid phalanx to offer battle fo tlie iHireanccacy, He
exhorted the leaders to refuse to enter into aegotiall^Qf n?Ii3i tie (^eoioaent until
theii brethren who had been clappecl into jaSs were? release*!
He conclude*! : aThe future lies in the^ hands ©f yo*it$k Tlie wheel of time always
moves and while it moves brings its ow0 clia^gs&s and reveiatbas. Empires have,
flourished and empires liave fallen. To>day ail wer fee world new forces are
moving. An almost new world is being idashbneeL It is only a free India that
can facilitate the consummation of tlie gieat evm&*
RESOLUTIONS
The Conference [re-assembled o» Ae next two days and passed th$
resolutions :—

